
1A East Regional Volleyball Tournament 

October 27-28, 2023 

Hulett High School 

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY. 

 Welcome to the 1A East Volleyball Tournament. Enclosed you will find all tournament 
information. 

Awards: Presentation of Awards will both the third place and championship game. 

Bracket: Teams are seeded according to their conference standings. Please email your conference 
record no later than noon Sunday October 22nd. Email: stevensj@crook1.com 

Coaches meeting: Let me know if you will be having your all-conference meeting during the tournament 
or beforehand.  I will set up a room for you to have it at the tournament. 

Concessions: There will be concessions available for the tournament. 

Designation of teams: The team at the top of the bracket will be the home team and wear their light 
jersey. The team at the bottom will be the visitor and will wear their dark uniform. 

Hospitality room: There will be a hospitality room for Coaches, Officials, Administrators, Athletic 
Directors and Bus Drivers. 

Locker Rooms: We will have 4 locker rooms (two with showers). They will be numbered 1-4, with 1 and 
2 being in the gymnasium. Please vacate your locker room at the completion of your game. DO NOT 
leave valuables in the locker room, Hulett School will not be held responsible for any missing/stolen 
items in the locker rooms. Our multi-purpose room will be available for teams to put their belongings, 
coolers, etc. in. However, it will not be locked.  

Official Book: Please give the scorer’s table a copy of your tournament roster before your first game. 
This will be your official tournament roster. Please make sure all names are correct. 

Officials: Provided by WHSAA. 

Passes: Team packets can be picked up before your first game when you check in.  They will include 12 
player passes, 2 manager passes, 2 coaches pass, 2 spouse passes, and 1 bus driver pass.  If you have 
more than 2 coaches, please let me know. If cheer passes are needed, please let me know the number 
you will need, and I will have those available. 

Starters for PA: Please complete the starters form in the packet before each game. Please let the 
announcer know the correct pronunciation of players names. 

Spirit Signs: WHSAA Rule 4.3.5 will be strictly enforced. 

T-Shirt sales: We will be pre ordering T-shirts, for $15. You may pay for your order when you arrive. 
Limited, if any will be available on site.  
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Ticket Prices: Set by WHSAA 

Towels: Will not be furnished. 

Warm-up: The two teams playing will be able to take the floor as soon as it has been swept. There will 
be 14 minutes provided for warm-ups.  

Photography: All photography will be done from the bleachers, no photographer without media 
credentials will be allowed on the floor. 

Valuables: Please secure your valuables as will NOT be responsible for lost or stolen items. 

Entertainment: Please notify us if you have any groups that want to perform before any games.  The 
two teams playing will get first opportunity for their schools to be represented.  Remember that 
individual instruments used without a band are considered noise makers. 

Trainer: Monument Health will be onsite for the entirety of the tournament. 

Buses: Drop players at the front of the school. Then please park bus on the west end of the school in the 
bus loading and unloading zone. You may also park along Hunter Street and Riverside street. (map is 
attached) The only doors unlocked are the main entrance doors. 

Any questions please feel free to contact me 

Jen Stevens  

Tournament director 

Hulett High School 

stevensj@crook1.com 

School: 307-467-5231 ext 115 

Cell: 307-290-0399 

 

 

 

 


